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BIIII Company.

A. nnd Co. at !lLl/lras shipped by the B. I. S.~. St-arner

" ltfahmU"," a box of coral to he delivered to their Agent ~I. at Himli
patam. At the rime of shipment, they declared the value and paid
enhanced frei"ht on ac-onnt of such value. By the bill of lading II...
Company undertook to deli ver the case ill g,,"d order at Bimlipatum
t? the consiuuee M. slIhjpct t" certain conditione anru-xr-d. By one
of rhos. cund it ions if the consignee dill not lake deliver)' wh-n the
ship WaR ready to dischurjre, the goOO(l8 lIIi;:ht he warehoused at the
merchant's risk, and th~ COllll'aniR Iiubilirv WaS to eealle when the
goods left th'l ahip'a aide. The consignee did not take delivery at
the shlp'li side, ann the Company's AKtmt at Bimlipatsm took the cnse
to the Custom-house SK he was bound to 00 hy the Reglllations of the
Port, If the Superintendent of the Custom-lrouse had known thllt the
case contained eornla, it would 11I<\'e been placed in an inner room,
but the COlllpany's Ag"nt did not know the contents of the CaR". and
therefore was unable to give any such infurmation to the Superintend
ent. While the case \\"110" hying at the CIIR1011l-holl"II, applicatiun WII.

nt:.de on phintiff's hehalf to the Company's Agent for cleli"ery of the
c&"e upon t he usual gllarantee. The Agent refused 1o deliver the case
without the production of the hill of lading. Afttlfwll.rdR the bill of
la,ling WlI8 received frorn Madras anti the case was d-Iivored up. At
some time between its lellYing the ship's side and delivery to the con
signell the CIIoRe WIIS opened and a portion of the contents stolen. Held,
that the def'endants were not liable.

TH IS WIiS II. Special Appeal against t.he decision 01 E C. G.
1·homll.~. the Civil J ndge of Vizagllpll.tam, in nl'gnlar--.;c--~=---~-

Appelll No. 145 of 1868, rnodifving the decree of the Conrt_--''-- _
01 the Priueipal Sadr Amiu of Vizagll.patum iu Original Snit
No. 22 of 186i.

Handley. for t.he "pedal appellants, the defen.iunts,
Sloan, for the special respondent, the piainriff,
'rhe Conrt delivered the fulluwiug judguieuts in which

the fllct" sufficiently appear :-
KI!'iDElt~LEY, .J.-1 understand the f()]Jowin~ to he the

principal facts of the case. Arhnt.huot 1L1H1 Uorupany lit
MILdrall Ilhipped hy the Briti~h India Steam Nt\vi~al.i()ll

CumpanY'1I Steamer..'A!ohratlf},," Il box of corn I to be deliver
ell to their Agenr. Mackie at Bimlipataru, At the time of

(G) Present: Ilollowuy aud Kiudcisley, JJ.
vl.-45



JIADnA'! HJQIl COUR'r RErOltTfJ.

1R'i1. ·.hipm~ll't. they {~edll.red the value of the r.ll.lle to he R... 9.500,
.11111/17. I'd I lot'.· I /. I I B IA.':Vo. l!iti '!lill( pal en rancer 'IT-elg It. on account a 91lC I Til. ne. y t Ie
f?! J!!70. ,bill of lading, the CompM1.Y undertook to deliver th6(:11.88 ill

good order at. Bimlipatarn to theconeignee M&<:kie, Ilnhject to
•certain conditions annexed. By oue of those coudit.ione if

the cousignee did not take del1very "hen U~e IIhipWI\8 really
to dischurge.the goodl4 might he warehonRell at the mercharn's
-risk,aud the Compeuy's liability Wl\8 1.0 cease when the goods

.left the ship's airle. The con"ig••ee dil! not <t1l.lre deliver] at
the ~hip'88ide, and the Cumpany's Agent at. Bimlipatam t<w~k

the elt~e to the Onstom-honse, 11.8 he wall hOIl:o" 1.0 do by thl':
It\!gnlul.ion8 of the Port. It. appearll that if the Snpe rinteud
cut of r.h e Custom-house had been aware tlmt the euse con
,tuined corals, it. "auld have been placed in an inner room
and t.a,ken greater care of; hut the Company's Agent. did Dot

know thut the case corus i lied corals, aud therefore he wa.
unable to give.Pony anch information to the Snperintendeno

'of' the Cnstom-honse. 'While the ea~e was laying at the CUlI

torn-house Mr. Minchin applied on pluintiff's behalf to the
'Company's Agent .fordelisery of she cuse npon the nsnal

:gnarant.ee. 'l'he Agent refosed to deliver the case 'without
tlte'prodnctioll of the bill of I&(lin.g. Afterwards the bUI of

,lading wat received from Madras.ead the case was delivered

up. In the meantlme,whiledyillg at the Custom-house, thiS
case had been opened and a portion of the contents stolen.
The question ,tg whether the defendants are responsible,

lit 'u.ppeRYS 'from ·theconditiOn8 of the bill of lading th!'..b
the tte'fendants '\t)e.N'l\lrmed thair 'UI1Dy :.as ,carriers by carryiQg

~,

the case to Billllipllotu,m, where the ~'ft.gi;.~Dee<o\1.g;llt to havp

taken delivery at tile ship's aide. ADd ther.e;appear.. to b~

DO euactment, nor anyrnle of law in force ill Britial.t Illdj~1

which should prevent onr giving effect to snch condH,jQrJoi. If
therefore, the defendant.s through their Agent.s Iasded the
case at. Bimlipatam, and lodged it at the Cusl~Qm.-hon".

they- did 80, not in the character of carrierll, bub ali grabrritoua
lJaileeA~ and all grat.uit.ous bailees fI~ey 1&'ould be re8P?nsih~
.only fOI' what liAS been termed gr._ ~itgligence•. ,N-Q1tdt

.seems impossible to maintai 0 that ~he n.el.en4-.nt's agent Wafl

;gu.i.!~y .0J.8.u~/.l J,l,t'gligence. He wa.s bouu .~~)' ~Begulationa



of Government to convey H~ goods strar.ght to. the Custom- 18il.

i I d 1· ...1 JIIly 11.
house, and he appears to. ».aye done 80, an to iave t i: Ive~C\lI.S:-A:J.V~. tliS

the case in good order io- tlol,e &~peFintend>ellt. of llfZO.

He was Dot bound te- know the conaeuts of the Cl\8(', not'
•

to declare it ,o. ~Ia.e Snperiureudeat. Aoo it was while the
ease W&8 in ~he cnstody of the C\lsborn-honse officers t.ha.t

kite damage- took place. 1 am therefoee of opinion that the

decree of tlt>e Ci vii, Judge ought bo be reversed, aud the suit
.1illmi,~ed with costs.

HOLI.0WAY, .J..-] am of the same opinion for th-e reasons

~iven by me at considerable l-ength. a.~ the heariug, which I
'Will short-I·y resume.

There is IlIbsolntely no evidenee that the box was plnn
Aered while ill the veraedah. ]f it had beeu, it could not:

have been said that the violation of aay duty ieipoeed upon

rhe defendants was the cause of the loss. There was a duty

imposed by the Regulatious of the Port to lodge iu the 81111·
tom-house. Its contiuuance there was the result of no.

:wrong, fo... defendants' agents were not boood, to suerendee

the goods without the p.rmhwtioB'of the hilh of lading. TINt'

,efusal may have been-urs ultfl'iendlly and capricious exercise

flf 81 legal right, but this is Il.Q, iujur)'. TIle defendants had III

right by the contract to land and wharve bhe goods at the

consignee', expense,and the rules of the Custom-house com

pelled the whs,ryi'l.lg ill> the place in which they were lodged!.

Whether the mode o.f meeti:og ahe convenience of atearaers

Ibonld not be the putting of I;I.e Cnstom-lronse me.na.gel' to
.. littl. incouvenience for the pnbRc benefit, rather than the

Joole mode wMeh IlIppears to be adopted ~tVimJ.gapa.t&m,i•
• qnestion ",hidlo it &.ppears to me t.hat the aUbhori-t.ies may:

adva.n.ta.geonsly consider. Jin· the capacity of ca-rl'ierl. the

evidence is that bhe duty of ~he defendants was fulfilled;:

th.e dtlty which. their mode of procedure imposed npoa them
." boatmen and carriers is not proved. to, have bee u violated.
Thatthe 1088 resulted from such violation is of course, there
fore, unproved. How or when it happened ie w!.l.olLy un
JlliQ.ved.




